al Distancing

As we are making plans for our June horse show, we will be implementing
ertain safety measure to protect our competitors, spectators, and staff. Since
,e use horse shows online software allentries should be sent in online. The
ervice is easy to use, and we receive your entry immediately. This means no
ne at the secretary office. By using this website, ure cen offer no contact
ntries. The new entry blank onllne will have the release on it for the rider and
rill include a Covid-X9 waiver. Anyone at the horse show (even spectators)
rill need to sign a Covid-l9 waiver, Waivers will be emailed to trainers as we
eceive your entries so that you may get them signed by everyone in you pafi
r advance, We will also have waivers availahle at the show. Once they are
igned please drop them in the box marked for them at the secretary huilding.
bu may pick upyour number at the secretary office. You will receive a
anitized number in a plastic bag. Please discard your number after showing.
dd or scratch entries can be made at the in gates. Only trainer and one
)arent at the ingate with the rider.
According to Governor Bil[ [ee's guidelines in his May 7.2O2O letter we can
rave spectatois at the show if we practice social distancing of 10 or less in a
;roup and groups are 6 feet apart. lf you bring a tent, no more than 10 people
o a tent and tents will need to be 6 feet apart. Seating in the ingate and
uaiting area will not he allowed, Face maslts are highly recommended when
lot mounted and will be allowed in the show ring. There will be signs posted
o help with our new normal as we try to safeguard from Covid-l9. lf you have
oncern$, please call me and I can explain some of the other measures we will
rc taking. I knowthat we may have to make changes as we try to figure out
row this will work. lf you have suggestions how we can make this better,
rlease let me know. Entry fees: $20/Class or $ss/oivision. Stalls: $go/t{ieht.
rox Hollow Riding Academy 423-878-7433
teter 423-645-2283

